
Spend iToticE!
ZPJJJZ, loTOe water.

Porelom«*inrare Tf.Tin, inn forEcroMi,
cnnnn-iiion. Dr»r'Fs!». lacumalism. Kcnn'cla,
j, Hit** those dlßtrcaslnpand affllcW
lrcir.s>di wUch ar;jc from an enfeebled, Tlilatei
pt . tf0 { t»ic Wood. detective nutrition, an Impure at-
i->orjljcre.&»%

liep'ralnenffs a» a pure sfction end It*excellence
Bia rrcdlcii-c a:c attested by such dlstlagnlahednamc*
u-Dr. J. I*.L".iUoa, X. U. Parker, ProL J. C.
pootb. and other* equally Trtlltnoira toscience.

*1 per bottle.
DR. H. ADDERS & CO-

PbydcUas ud Clicmlst*. CS Broadway.K. T,

I>rpile by
upSc£l7-Sm

BLISS & SHARP,
Lake street. Chicago.Hk

D"K. JAMES, (formerly of New
Orleans.) .Those unrivalled bocccss In the treat-

jr.cnlof CUreulc. Mcr.arlal, Blood,and otdcrdlseaK,.

THAT ro:(}CTIESEaILFn.TBEATMKST,
Eat permanently located Idmrclf .
«rert.CUc«o. Er.O.n.c-l.noox.'ccndcddr theroe
eicnl facnlty.and the alnto.t tui-rc prese of tie Sontt

Thonrand. of nafoiranatec Bleat I)r JAMES, ttho.
bnt 10- Uni. mould Pc Brin; » mlstrable tllrt-
enre The cnriatlc rrpauf.en Dr. Jamcaen)ojt froa
UcEaictMt.eGnlf.ts the result of react of tlndr
trti obPcrv»itloi.

Dr Jem** npePTio >lcicniy.lodide.Potass!!, Arsenic
or ln ,he treatment of blood diseases,
tntaci'otra'lfor. wblvh Is ftpositive care.

Organic Weakness cured by a new and Infallible
—. t tiTof. saving both timeand expense.

OUicc and pailors at 80 Randolph street, (up-ft*trs.>
DU.cc o‘.u9 A,Id. until8 P H.

CONSULTATIONS IKYIOLAJILH.
n:sy.-bs;:-pm

Y ONBOX EYE AND EAR
INFIRMARY,

Comer Randolph and Dearbornstreets. Chicago. IS.

D. P. REYNOLDS. M.D_ V B.M~ OcutUtand Aurlst
of the Royal Opttalmlc Hospital. London, and

of the University College. London.
Dr. Revnolds will warrant every cafe where *a®

ervans are perfectIn formation. Sisrclcftl opcraiions
p« rfunnedand artloelal eye* lueer£-d la the mostskill.
;ul and acirttldc ma»rer. «’/tt RKFKnWjOCB, It.T.
tv.yy.Fallen.Uev.Mo»« WiUUuie.Lev. UobenFav
tenon, D.D. pb2s-b.45-4w

Ladies, dead: a tubas-
URL FOR YOU!!

ChoosebetweenRcantv. Vigor aarinexlth. or Faded
Looks AtuiPremature Decay.

The Casket of Pearls!
Coctalnlap Seceet Cocnseis for the

Mothers, Wives and Daughters of America,
Cia Ceetain Points i f vUii importance, essential to

tbclr iteauty.Vlvor and llealib.
By Madame Beaumont, French psjiidaa.

Attach rcrcsAlof this InraJaahl* -n-orkTrlU save
the lire* 01 thousand* of our Mother*. \7lto* and

e^'cSkcJ 1" be opened by every lady la the
r'Connw;>. equally adapted for Ladlea—the

the Mother. ‘Wife aad uiiddlae Malden —Dr. BiOTET.
OU ? thatI had toad thisboot la soawn.my darling*

Jlfe vroold have b*;cn saved.—A Moroz a.
The above work Is cotIntended for the petusal of

C tm !ScTrirc 10 rrrts to Madameßesrnnont.P.O.
UoxCl'". CWrajto. 111.theboot willb« cent free toaay
partof U.e Tilted Statu. ap'jl-cidC-lw

"WHY IS CKISTADOKO’S
T T HAIP. DTE POPULAR?
t-v >r< mr vSVTttSAI. ASSwrp TO THISQCBBTIOS.

Ut.CA.UdH
It Impartsa patmal black or brow*.
U not crl-p orbum tbe Uair.
ItCoesnot soilthe fatrertMin,
It is appliedId t«c tnlhii'ca.
_ _ ,3HEUEFUKK
ILo Man of fatte •/prorefc It.
Tbo-e who value Silken Hair nsi* It.
The Ladles everywhere prefer It.
Those to whom tine Is valuable pwronweit.

Mannfadaretl by J.CBIisTADOUO, 6 Aator
tttw 'Vor’i goldevtrywterc.andappUednr »» Hair
propers. Price, fl, tLW, »od tZ pcrbox.acconUnc w
g.»e apU-DVJ-nn

TYEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
CATAJBBH,

And Diseases of tbo Air Passages.

Dl> UNDERWOOD, Oculist and Operative
purgeoo.iv*Randolph £t.,ccar tlie Sbcrmaa House,
Chicago.m.

Dr U.performs all the approved, ancient and mo
<2cru opcn-Jlou* forLo-tsightand Hearing,andIns-rig
Artificial Eyes a:.d Ear Dtur.*. apllck€4w

CONFESSIONS AND £X
JL PPEKLENCE OF A

KGBrOVS iavaue.
rubUshcdforthebeutfitacd as & caution to young
fE &.,d others who eutfer from Nervous Denlhty.

Jiarlv perw and their kindred aliments—supplying
lt-e tuean-oi'seU-care Hy «»ue who nas cured lumsod
trcrbch-c a victim ef tab-placed confidence In meal-
cal humbugnt'd quackery. l»y enclosing a post-paid
clreeied envelop, «-Inc!e copies mny be bad of the
author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, twj. liodlbrd.
Elms couuly. New York. JaJ9-»y»a3m

'T'HItOAT AND LUNG DIS-
I EASES—'Ihpnmx-ualuood «;'cccß? ofthelo-al

application of remedial agents through my Insuffla-
tion Tube and myreputation as an experienced pny

»ltl hccnrcaMire and quick cure even la la-
taerate cut-6 )>. SKLNITZ. M.D.. llioadway.
corner o! Ifith street. N T. PattenU abroad bhoold
sireafull description of their diseases.

Urbt rTI Lip w-rau

JpUTIIKRIA! DIETUERIA!!
tTintfaDipthPiTa cure.Guaranteed to cubeik all

e uses,ol the money REFUNDED. The trade supplied
tv Lord A Smith, WholesaleDruggets. *J3Lsko street,
Chicago, *&»***

BA'ICHKLOU’S HAIli DYE.
Tte hist It the world.

WILLIAH A. BATCHELOR'S
t “'etrrted HalrDve productsi color cot
llnjnjlfbrdJrom nature-warranted not to Injure the
Uaw lu the least;remedies the Ul eifecta or bad oyca,
4.-tl invigoratesIbc ba*r lor life.

GREY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR
iirtic't'y turnsa epiendld Black or Brown, leavingtho
tr.ir toilui;d bcaoi.ru'. Sold by all Druggists, it.

gy— ti.cgenuineit s.jnicd "William A-hatcLCior oa
the four vide* oCcacn box. Factory, fi Harclay-sl..
h’ewTork (late 233 BroadwayaudioBond.) jyS-SiOT-ly

TTaTA RR H1 QATAR U 111
V/ pi:. snxTirs liquidc atarrh remedy.
itsurc curt io» Catarrh or Cold In the head. ItUe«l«r
to our.- CA-Anniuliin C<tNsi’si*TiO>*. ThcsymptooiAol
Catarrh nt first ae very sbjrht. Persons find they
bn\ea cosd.and Late tr< qceut antck*.ere mo.c sca-
satlvr to li.c chantre-s of tcr’l'Chttnre. The now may
be dry or nsilal'tdli-charac.ttnnnud acrid. becoming
thick end adhesive. as tne disease become# chronic.
«-,i fe cotr-d � >l'l»y !>!■ -wli.ii thenose or fulls Into tiso
throat »n<t 1- hawked or cauphed off. Tho breath br-
«on*s‘oUc&'lve. It may dertroy toe sense of
pnd cause deafness. Ac. I rice of Catarrh Remedy
j'tfo Sci’tbr express Office 18? South Clark street,T«paWe»Dr. D. U.&KELTE.P.O Box 43SR
Ci/lcago.HI. ai>i:-cU.-lcu‘Qd
T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS E3TAB
X« LIPHMENT,

12G Clark Street, Chicago, lU*
Co’.e proprietorana Ci»au:actarer of tie Hard Koboelru4 Thu Ttobs wli! care Ilnpti.rc. wIU never rust
chafe'callor blister, fret* the cordfrom *ll pressure,
1.- clwav** cleat: n-id c-mla* new. Manufacturer and
a.fllcr fa S:,»uldtr i:rac*-a. Abdominal Supportcre.Sllk
Eia.-tict-t->cklDjn».&c.,*c. Send forParopmeU.

l,r. Wilcox's Patent .Artificial Leg. manufactured by
C. ftoflord. reo Clark street. Cblcago. HL. has many
Important advantage!}overany other Limb known. Is
warranted to give perfect aaUsJactlon. Send for
pamphlet. d<g*6W-lyT.w

SPRING AND SUMMER
months he months topurify tic blood.

Use tieDandelion and WildCherryBitters.
A few bottles willhave thcdetlrcdeffect. This Is not *

ut-Miiro but Is the best blood purifier In me. All
luoneyrtfandedifsatisfactloDianot clvcu. PricejOc.7 K , jj-Qjyjj McGregor. lowa.Proprietor.

/.or.Stfi is CntriGO—TU’CK & RAYNOR,S3 Clark
ptrcct; .1 II.RKED & i;o„ iviLake st. ap3*-c9.'io9r

TIT OTHERS! MOTHERS!!
JJX MOTHERS !!!

Don’t fall to procure
UE3 TVINELOW9 SOOTHING SYRUP FOR CHIL.

DRKN TEETHING.
This valuable preparation U tbc prescription ofpee

rflb'-mr-l experienced and skillful Nurecs In New
England, and baabeen usedwitbnever fidllns success
latnousar.de ofcases. .

.
.

It not only relieve* the «Mld froa pain, but Invigo-
rates the stomach and bowels, correct# acidity.and
elves tone and ererjty to the whole system. Itwillal-
most instantly relieve
GRIPING n; THK .BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
And overcome Cobmlalocß, which. If apt speedily

end In death. We believe It itobest and
Intlie.Orldln .'I

and IUAURBEA IS CIiILDBEN. whether arising
Croin T**eT liln? orfrom any <>ther cause.

.

Full direction? forurinp willsccompanycach bottle.
f»oi»e genuineunlef* thefac-flmlle of CfTßl'iS APRit-
EINS Kcw York, lean tnconUlde wrapper.

Fold brall Medicine Dealer*. .
Principal Office. V* Deyatreet. New Tone.
PWOK OSLT r- CIHTB VXt. BOTTUt.

A DMINISTRATOR’S sale.
f\ ]< hereby given that the unflera'.pnM.
Artmtel-tralurof the efta« ofRoyal Mooew. deceased,A TmniU-T-ce of an order uf the County Court ofScott
ronnw nod State of Illinois, made at the FebniarvtStVVreof. for the y.ar A.D.tlphtccn hundred and
»!itx tl.ree<lrf3i. willsell to theMahe-t bidderbetween

ter. o'clock A. M.anur five o’clock P.H..
on U»«* i»r< n ii-e*.on

Tridav, the first (Ist) day of May, 1863,
an nr -o’muchof th** f-vhcwinc real erisfe of the said

deceased,as will be noeeS'Sry to pay
*Sc ontstai.dlhp debtsagainst >ald estate, to wll;

LOT TWO (2).1N BLOCK EIGHTEEN (IS),

l-i WolcoTs Additionto the City of Chlcapr.,toßeth«
•n ith the !ihu>c and ot’.cr Improvements thereon.

AL«o-I et- eleven nii.ln«!vH (El>. thirteen (13) and
fourteen . 14). inBlock ihlrtv-fcevcn <3t).ln School Sec-
tion Addition to theCity of Chicapo, In the State of

to \,B ona credit of nine (9) noalba. and to take
n-n7r on thepreml-e-. Thepurchaser clvlnc note and
-nn-oved s• cnrltv.anda ri'-rtctce on the premises tof'jnri- the teivnicnt of »r.e norvhawt money.
H

,

r H cJ c.fitfi • dav<>f March. A.D.I3CS,
» 111 THOMASROLLOWUnsH.Aduiffirtnltorof the estate ufRoyal Mooera. deceased.

chjbiOA itcw-fiwk .

pniCAGO WATER WORKS.

Ftml-.-.nnnfl Water Tat dnf Bay Ist, 1863.
*pr Tvir([ cf public Works have assessed thefounts 10 he paid as w»t«r £?*{£

VfitVr Ul l. R.sceil re all mr. OF
iiliul or adjoin any htres t.aventie, or, p

,

y ,>,£?,,«
w Mrh theia'**r i/i"*are laid, aad wtilch *haU_hare a
l.undtt'C or bullfllnr* there in. whether tae watcr
ii ,11 te CFfd In such ImUcilntr.oron sucblot. or not.fc ir »iot rild during tbemonth ofMar.ten pe. cent.
... M Sc «£*cd to the water rent, on aUlota wkere U»owh'.rUrl-d Orthe water ofloU where

water wtioi nmrd. a dl*c*ont<J twenty per cent,inibc Sir- If the saW Is paid daring Slay.
By order of the Hoard. TIS'Kn\M, Secretary.

°n!ab'dc

& .T. COLMAN’S
*

r^ T^p « TF7I X.OKBOK MDSIASD.

PICKLES AHD SATJOES.
COX’S SPAEELING GELATINE,

Low 4 Son’* Brown WUidsor «odl*ccj Soapl.
EAIICBAT 4 l*£r.K»B’ LOSDOS POETER, rT>»v A- M*.ETT3» « JaPaS »I,^CKTsO.
AaA a Central Assortment of foreipo I"aoPT
ccrl*-*.l>mc?i,uArticle A-c . irnportcdand for «aie
aiwholoaV- hj GXimxER G. YVKLIV

caJtwTras »»k Felton street, 2»e«r >ork._

CIiOSSK £

—The finest Ornamental
. i3*vc JuV*/ Vf-r

, "tt'rcd-PUver leaf Maple, fill-
*** iii l- Poplar, mum of Oliesd.

r C
Ary iKt Vwl'^Kerc Ifrom2*sß

reecivo'"nQ1C
'

*“

8i»n»-nu< otcoam t. f.Baldwin.

IA SETj L SEitl>s aRY
j ArurnsDALK. mass »

Tbe SnrjmcrQv.an • r of 'Ms School cimmencM »*,

isrumr. AuVll J.th. TI.U IhklltmiS °£
Toarpla*"***. ti.c fcest advantagesof aad
3uour coni.try. Ka-ii depan ntent of the acboal baa3U repamte tcaeltr. For Catalogue. Ac.. addriM
G Trt. 1?I> iUGS. Principal. spUcl'77-4wt-ta9

■ftriGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIesJ_v Kent willattend to tbe cleaning of Vaults. Prlr-
jnf> andL;e removal of offensive matter of all descrip-
tions,spoiled meats, deadanimals, &c. Rainwater
cisterns clrancd and purified. Particular attention
chrn tot l<e removal of stable manure. All wark at-
tended to with promptness and dispatch, and at hour
moat satiable. rest office Boxiiw. apls-cs3i-lm

JNSLTvANCE.
FlfiE AND (SARiftE.

THE COM EXCHANGE
COMPANY,

OF NEWYORK.

Cast Capital andSurpi ns, $500,000
Joseph HETcn S,.

cnt I ARTHURELogg
WM. U. WINDSOR. j.PRYOR HORSE.

Secretary. { Assistant becretary.

RISKS against loan and damageby PJRR..S™* risk*
of INLAND NAVIGATION AN* TRaV:SPORFA-
TION. HULL. CARGO,aud FREIGHTS accepted,and
losses paid by

S. P. CARTER, Agent,

No.8 Board TradeBuildings,
SOUTH WATER STREET, CHICAGO. ILL.

I»lil6-c605-4wl

Sags.

QORN exchange.

Bag lAarLuTactorrE.
HART, ASTEN & CO..

y aXTTFACTURER3 OF

B A. Or SI
Of every description.

157 South Water Street. 157.
milleks,

SEAMLESS,
FLOUR,

GRAIN,
GUXNY,

HAM AHD FEED BAGS.
•fEocond hsnrtbaps always oa hand,
Rags loaned toshippers.
loytt-rt-Sly

Qcop Skirt fllguufactorg.
YORK AND ILLINOIS

Boop Skirt Manufactory,
Aod importerand dealer la »U kinds ot

ian Corsets.
AT WHOLESALE

AKD RETAIL. 79
South Clark street,
(opposite ibo CoartHouse.)

French and Cerm;

jciiOTtn* xo t* fprinpvladles’
K. B-We repair all fklrt*whl

cmCKOO. n-t-nroia.
tllk 6i Cotton Skirts
made to order at
short notice. Old
bklrtarep-ilrcd, alter-ed in.lsh.jted as good
as new, bull stock of
woven, double dla-

. mon<l,brldnl&French
■ t-klrta constancy on
hand, from 9 springs.
'SiZC.

jjch'wesell withoute*.

aro warranted to be ofthe besti
.teeiektrtacTchaaged If not satisfactory. *-° P"

gent toresidence,

notice to \l*l»olc«ile Buyer*,
aimi ave oeca In the Skin hosices stow the Sm

vanning of the trade,and ha> ebranchce of onr bow
• all the i»rtuc!pal citiesof the Union, as a ellas Lon*

oar LondonAgent ftaralafiea wour rtecl
at unierst—thus civlrc oar easterners the benefit oliuk? otherwise pay f?f
arcaoleto sell lower than anyother
nraen or mailpromptly attendedi to. a
wholesale rooms arc at S9 and 11 Lske-et., (QP stairs.)

L. THiCEn,Proprietor for Chicago,
>’ew TorkFactorr.SS Bowery.

ChicagoPost Office Uot lag■cSSU-tT

QTOli AGE! STORAGE!—In tlio
© rrott convenient locationla the city, directlyop-
posite UiO

Micliigan Central Freight Depot
particular attention given to handling

PORK AND BULK MEATS,
. LELAKD & MIXBB,

Foot of Sooth Water street.
oWiTpOTATOES.-Kpshannocks,

Urge or -all rammllaloß Merchants,
K UASShS & CO. street

tr~ Orrtm flrom the country promptlyco
_tiatf*not . _

--

-

OYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
*&« *rkg”S*-f&
6.CJ6 drew |3D.OCO : no. 14JS2dtewt&.cw; bdre tlioflvo capital FrtMj.
&&>re«ioßi r*ld forprize*. lnform»tto»Ilieiitstprice p*u for Donblaoiu. American G«l« »»a
gllrer. v

TAYLOR &CO.. B»nkcr»- .

€l)icaigo tribune.
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TEE CONDUCT OF TEE WAR.

Gen. Hooker’sEvidence.
THE TRUTH OF THE PENINSULA

CAMPAIGN REVEALED.

A History of Terrible Blunders.

Thefollowingtestimony, given by General
Hooker, before the Committee on the Con-
duct of tbo "War, possesses a good deal ol
public interest andhistorical value. It shows
up the Imbecility or treacheryof McClellan In
« startling light:

>HT THE PENINSULA CAMPAIGN FAILED.
Washington, Starch 11, 16C3.

Major General Joseph Hooker, sworn and
examined by theChairman:

Q.~To what do you attribute the lail-
ure of thePeninsula campaign ?

A.—l donot hrfcirate to say that it U tobe
aliributid to the ica/.f of generalship on the part
cf our Commander.

Q.—Were you consulted upon the subject
of the line of tboPeninsula In preference to
the'one direct toRichmond ?

A.—l never was consulted on the subject.
WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN DONE AT YORKTOWN

Q.—What was the condition of thingsat
Yorktown when our troops first hmded at the
Peninsulaasregards the btrtuglh of the plasc,
and the relative strength of the exposing
foiccs?

A.—ldid notgo down forsome three weeks
after (Jen. MeClullan went He went
down wish the army Irom Alexandria,and the
return vessels etojipcd at Rudd’s Ferry,
where I was, uud look my divMon Uo.vn
Gen. McClellan took down About 09,90?, and
when 1joined him 1 took 11,000 d .wn to him.
I did not see the rctimn?, but that was the
understanding there Franklin afterward
joined with iiis division. At the time fiat
Gen. McClellanlauded with this large army,
there wa> soimthing between *,OOO and 15,0:ii)
at Yorhtowp. I have heard It estimated as
low as N,t*X) and ns high as IS.OiiO. ,

■VVJIAT IJOOKiii: WOULD JIAVK DONE.

Q.—WhatcouiSe would you have. advhcd
ol ilic time of the landing on the Perdns-ula
under the circumstances?

A.—What 1 subsequentlydid will. I think,
conveyan answer to that quesiion. latlacked
with my single division a line of works at
Williamsburg stronger than the line across
thePeninsula at Yorktown. At Yorktown,
longalter I joined, I never couldunderstand
why 1was required to send one-half of my
number on duty, day and night to dig so as to
invest the place. I could only conclude that
a siege had been determined upon somewhere
in theprogramme, before everharing felt to
see whether we had an enemyin front ornot,
and a great many others felt so too. From
my examination of the works at Yorktown.
ai.d rcachii.gaway beyond theposition that I
occupied. 1 lelt that their lines could be
pierced without any considerable loss by the
corps with which i was on duty, Heintzel-
nian’s corps. \Ve could have gone right
throughand gone to the rear of the enemy.
They would run the moment we got to their
rear, and we couldhave picked up the prison-
ers. Right thereat Yorktown the enemyhad
expended a great deal of labor, but I would
have marched right through the redoubts,
which werepart of the cordon they liad, and
Cot pn the road between Yorktown and Rich-
mond, Chd thus compel the enemy to light
me onmy own ground, and not have fought
them on theirs.

Tv HAT M’CIXLLAN MIGHT HAVE DONE.

Q.—Suppose that Gen. McClellan had
thrown bis army between Yorktown and
Williamsburg, with as much rapidity as he
could, what would have probably been the
tfli-ct y

A.—Jt imuld ?ia*'C resulted in thecapture and
(hytnictim of the cnaivj*army.

Q.—Uo you know any reason why that
could not have been done?

A—l do not.
Q.—You were there when the enemy re-

treated from Yorktown ?

A.—l was withina mileand a half of there.
THE BETHEAT FROM TOUKTOWN.

Q.—Will you elate briefly and succinctly
what took place upon their retreat?

A.—The troops ordered, in ibe first in-
stance, to pursue them, were some dragoons
and some light butteries, under Gen. Stone-
man. I received orders io support Gen.
Stoneman, tmd left my camp between one and
two o’clock in theafternoon for thatpurpose.
J do not know what time Gen. Stoneman left.
I followed luhis rear. After I had proceeded
out about fivemiles, I met G ov. Sprague, who
informed me that Gen. Stoneman had fallen
on the rear of the enemy. I rode up towhere
Gen. Stoneman was, and found that he was
held in check on the Yorklown road, about a
mile anda half this (Yorktown) side of the
cordonof the redoubts running across tho
Peninsula near Williamsburg. Irode forward
to ascertain how I could put in my infantry.
Gm. Sioneuian told me that the enemy were
about a mile In hl= front, where they held
gome redoubts. It turned out afterwards to
be Fort Magnifier. We were then where the
enemy could throw shells over our heads from
the fort.

A MARCH IM THE MCD.
After examining the ground, I heard that j

Smith's division had filed into the Yorktown
road In advance of mine. I immediately re* |
turned and joined my division, and found
that it had been halted in order to enable
Smith’s division to pass. We were detained
there in that way between three and four
hours. As soon as Iascertained this to betho
case, I requested General Ueiulxelm.au to al-
low me to takea different road to go up to
the place occupied by the enemy. General
Smith’s division then occupied almost the
entireroad between thepoint where they had
filed into the Yorktown Koad, and where
General Stoncman was, and there was no
chance for me to get mydivision through by
that road. I learned from a contraband that
by going two or three miles further, 1 could
getup to the same position the enemy held,
coming in on his right flank. To this the
General assented. I started upon this route
justabout dark, and marched thatnight until
11 o’clock. By that lime the roads kid be-
come so muddy—it was raining hard—the
mud wasknee deep, and my men nad become
so fatiguedthat I baited right in theroad, in-
tending to renew the march at the dawn of
day in the morning. We were then about
two miles anda half from Fort Magradcr.

THE BATTLE OF WILLIAMSBUBO.
Wo resumed our march at daybreak, aud

about halfpast etc o’clock came up to the ad-
vanced outposts of the enemy,whichwas per-
haps hall n mile from Fort Magruder. I
could see from theposition where I was, three
or four redoubts ou this line of the enemy’s
works. I couldalso see the line of telegraph
poles on the Yorktown road, which led to
where Gen. Stoncman was. I ordered two
regiments to advance as skirmisherson the
work which commanded the Yorktown road.
toskirmish up to the work; and I dispa’chcd
two regiments with instructions to break
down any barrieraud destroy any force that
might be between me aud theposition that
Gen. Stoncman occupied. As soon as my
skirmishers had driven the enemy into Fort
Magruder, I ordered twobatterieslorwardand
opened on the work at once. The two regi-
ments that had been sent to theYorktown
road, passed down the road, found the cuemy
on it, foundno barrier, and reported to Gea.
Hancock, who was about a mile and a quar-
ter from Fort Magruder, that there
was nothing to prevent the troopsthere ad-
vancing. Those regiments then returned.
As early as 9 o’clockm the day, my skirmish-
ers had advanced so near Fort Magruder.
and there held their position, that they could
not work thdr artillery. If a man showed
his hand or head above the work he got abail
in It. When this was done, I sent word to
t lie comimmdingofQccr ontheTorktown road
that there was nothing to prevent his advanc-
inghis troops and taking position alongside
of mine. Theplace to where I sent was about
a mile and a half from me. I supposed then
that Gen. IlcinUelman was there; but it
turned uni that he had left, and Gen. Sumner
was In command with a large force, certainly
not less than 30,000 men. Jle could haw ad-
routed through the line of defences across the

at Wffliamsbvrg icithout losing ten
nun. Tin enemy couldnot Jire,for Ihadhim in
a rice. I wanted him to advance, and until
three o’clock of that day I expected he would
advance and march through the line held by
the enetnv, aud go to picking up prisoners.
During tills time my own troops wereengag-
cd with not less than three or four times my
number. Gen. Kearney, who was thela*tof
all thearmy to leave Yorktown—except Por-
ttr’s division, which was left to garrison
Yoiktown—wasthe firstto come to my assist-
ance. Jf Ovn. Sumner had advanced, the re-
l-Uioti vvuld have 6. t» buried there. He did nri
cdrauce »taU.

tvnEBS M*CLELULX WAS.

Q.—TOitrc was Gen. McClellan during all
iliistime? ..

,
, , ~

A,—At TorMoim. About flo clock, or there-
abouts. of xliemorning of tbefight,Prince de
.loiuville. seeing that noreinforcementswould
be pent to me, started for Yorktown and
reached there in about an hour. I» is reported
to me, and 1 have no doubt that it is so, that
he said to Gen. McClellan, u General, you
have three old women in the advance. Gen.
Hooker is engaged heavily, and they willsend
him no reinforcements. It is necessary for
\ou to co to the advance.” I think Gov.
Sprague'went downalso tourge Gen. McCicl*
lan to come up. It was reported to me that
Gen McClellan left Torktown between 4 and
5 o’clock 'n theafternoon. Lieut. Col. Webb,
now tbc Inspector of tbe Fifth Corps, was
present at the interview between Prince de
Joinvillcand Gen. McClellan. (Jen. JftCW-
lan Mar*! «i great iudiq***Uon to gofoncard,
and ouhj hjl. Os I am told, b(tween 4 and 5
o’cfoxfc.

thehardest nonr or the war.
Q.—Tou stood yourground?
A—Yus, Sir. I hud u vciy severe fight and

lost 1 TOD men. In consequence of the condi-
tion of the roods I could not get up myam-
munition; and.my men stood theirground
Trill) the bayonet and with such ammunition Ias they could coUcct from the cartridge-boxes |
of those whohad fallen. I think that was the
hardest light that has been made this war.

Q —l The enemy evacuatedduring thenight ?

A.—Yes, Sir. VThcn Gen. Kearney came
up—he 'vos my senior* hut Gen. Deiulzelman
■was under the impression at Unit time that I
ranked Kearney, and he senthim up to report
to me—when Gen. Kearuey came up, as his
brigades came upI put them in position. As
toon as that was done, my own troops were
withdrawn from the front aud collected to*
getberns faras practicable, Gen.Kearney hold-
ingthe advance. Gen. Kearney then said to
mo, “I think I rank you.’' I replied, “Cer-
tainly, General, you do.” He then said he
wouldassume the command, which was very
proper. Thatnight Ills lines of pickets held

the advance. During the night the enemy
evacuated Williamsburg.

THEPANIC Df RICHMOND,

Ihave sincelearned from most reliablere-
sources that tefim thenews of that batik reached
Richmond, Jefferson Davis and Gov. Letcher
movtd their families out ofRichmond, removtd
ike archives and their libraries; and every citi •

Zen irho could command a vehicle had his goods
piled on wagons, and prepared to abandon the
city. They only retumcd~-those uho hadIf( —

trhen they foundthat thepursuit ceased. Imight
almost toy teas abandoned.

TBi BOAD OPEN.
Q.—la it your judgment that you could

have gone intoRichmond then f
A-—I think tee could have movedright on, and

got into Richmond by the second day after that
battle nithout anothergunbeing fired.

BUT NOT TRAVELED.
Q.—What was done?

A.—We moved on in a manner I never did
understand, loting time, if there was any
necessity for tbat,lhave neveryetappreciated.8o faros the best information wehave goes,
the enemy had abandoned the idea of defend*
ing Richmond. And it teas only vhen they saw
the lassitude and inefficiency of our army that
they eoneludulto make a stand there.

THE RATTLE OP PAIR CAES.

Q.—Did you participate in the battle Of
Fair Oaks or Seven Flues?

A.—At the time that battle was fought my
cutlrc division was stationed at what is called
Oak Bottom Swamp, about five or six miles
from where thebattle of Saturday, the 31st of
May, was fought. About 2 o’clock on that
day I received orders to move one-half of my
division to the front, the other bali to remain
andhold the position they then occupied. I
started, audupon reaching to within about a
mile of whai wns called Savage’s Station, the
headof my column became Impeded by fugi-
tives, trains of wagons and fragments of bat-
teries upou the road, and was prevented from
advancing, except with their bayonets, and at
a charge. From this cause, my column could
make but little headway, and at ’he time I left
them to ride to the front, I doubted if
the* could advance at all. When I reached
there thebattle of Fair Oaks for the night was
nearly over. About dark my troopscame up.
Wc bivouacked on theground, thefiring hav-
ing been suspended. Thenext morning, about
7 o’clock, the firing was renewed. The ene-
my was firing upon Sumner’s command,
which was occupying the railroad at thetime.
I made toward the heaviest fire and came up
in rear of the enemy, and in halfan hour after
my nun became engaged. The enemy were
utterly routed, throwing away their arms,
clothing and haversacks, and broke for the
woofls, m the direction ot Richmond.

Q.—That was the second day of the fight?
hooker's JcECONNOISSANCB.

A.—-Tcf> Mr; and that was the cud of the
fighting at that battle. A part of my troops
occupied the camp that had been occupied the
day before by Gen. Keyes* corps, and the
groundthat hehad lost that day. On Mon-
day, the day after thebattle, I received orders
—the directluus "were very vague—to make
a reconnoisancc in force through the camp
and beyond It. I did so without any resist-
ance, except a little picket firing, and pro-
ceeded to perhaps within three and ahalf or
four tnile* ofRichmond on the Williamsburg
road. Iwas then recalled, and directed to es-
tablish my command on the ground that Ca-
Sfj’s Division had occupied on the first day
of the fight at Fair Oaks. •

Q —What portion of ourarmy was engaged
in thatbattle ?

A-—Keves’ corps, a little more than one-
half of Huintzclman’s corps and a portion of
Sumner’s corps. Ifany any other troops were
engaged 1 donot know U.

By Air. Chandler.
Q.—At what number would you estimate

the actual force engaged on our side?

A.—I should think that, all told, there
might have been 25,000 men. The telegram
directing me to return from my reconnois-
sanco was, In substance, this; “Gen, Hooker
yrill return from his brilliant rccoßnoissapce;
we cannot afford to lose his division.’* All
Ihave to say is, that I have no expectation of
being lost.

RICHMOND MIGHT HAVE BEEN TAKEN.
By the Chairman;
Q._gni ,po6e that thenext dayalter this re-

pulse of the enemy at Fair Oaks, Gen. Mc-
Clellan had brought his whole army across
the Chlckoboiuiny, and made a vigorous
movement uponRichmond, in your judgment
as a military man, what would have been the
effect of that movement?

A.—ln answer to that I would say, that at
vo time during the ?rhole of that campaign
did 1 fed that we could not go to Richmond.
AndI will say, lurther, that after Gen. Mc-
Clellan receivedhis orders to abandon Harri-
son’sLauding, I went to him voluntarilyand
suggested that with the forcewe bad there,
we could lakeRichmond, and pressed him to
do it. So confident was I that we would he
successful that Iwas willing to take the ad-
vance, and so assured him. This interview
took place about 12 o’clock on Sunday. From
that interview Ireturned to my Camp, stop-
ping on theway about two hours. On reach-
ingmy camp, I found onmy table an order
from Gen. McClellan to prepare myself with
three days’ rations, and the usual amount of
ammunition, and to be ready to march at 2
o’clock on Monday. This order was commu-
nicated to the whole army, and I firmly be-
lieve that order meant Richmond. I had said
to Gen. McClellan that Ifwe wore unsuccess-
ful it would probably cost him his head,
that he might as well die for an old sheep
os for a lamb. I told him that 1 knew of
no better place to put an army than be-
tween Jackson—who was at that time in
Pope’s front—and the defensesof Richmond;
that the troops holding those defenses would
have to march to thesuccor of Jackson, and
would be compelled to come out audglvc bat-
tle outside of theirdefenses, where Iknew we
were always stronger than the enemy. But
before the time arrived for executingthat or-
derit was countermanded, and hence the re-
sults of Pope’s campaign. At Harrison’s
Lauding I wit that we were In no place to
come back by water up the Potomac River,
but ifwe were wanted sit. Fredericksburg we
should march there. But weafterward came
up by water.

THE VICTOUT or MALVERN,

Q.—Were you at thebattle of Malvern ?

A.—Yes, Sir; and at that place we won a
gnat battle.

By Mr. Chandler:
Q —Could you hive gone into Richmond

flficr that fight?
A.—-1have nodoubt ive could. The daybcfjre

I hada fight at Glendale, and under the orders
Ibad to leave my woundedbehind me, and I
left two tmgeons to lake care of them. The
enemy is coming to Malvern had to march
right by my hospital. My surgeons after-
wardreported to me that about y o’clockon
the day of the battle of Malvern the enemy
commenced falling hack, and kept it up all
that night; that they were totally demoral-
ized, many of the men going into the woods,
and trying to conceal themselves from their
officers; and that they were two days collect-
ing their forces together.

By the Chairman.
Q.—TTV-crrwm the Gcneral-iu-Chif during

//«■ battle of Malvern?

A.—l understood that he was on board the
gunboat*.

Q.—Did you sec anything of him on the
groundthat day ?

A.—l saw him once.
Q,—After tlic firimr commenced ?

A.—l think I saw him about 8 o'clock In
tbc afternoon. I am not certain that I saw
him, but I was told that he was in a party on
the field. I know that I had occasion to com•

munieaie irith him, but J could get no replies.
I wanted Kearney's division put in a little
different place from where it was.

Q.—lLul the defeat of the enemy at Mal-
vern been followed up by oar whole force,
what would have been the probable result?

A. —Jikhmondicould have been ours beyond a
doubt.

Q.—lnstead of that you fellback to Harri-
son'sLanding?

now m’clellan retreated.
A.—Top, sir. We were ordered to retreat,

and if was like the retreat of a whipped army.
Meretreated likea pared of sheep; everybody on
the road at the same time; and a fewshotsfrom
the rebels irvuld have panic-stricken the whole
cotntnand.

m'clellan's dzsebtiok or pope.

Q.—Do you know any reason why the army
of tho Potomac did not more promptly sap-
port Pope ?

A.—Ido not know of any reason; I have
only conjecture. Ialways felt thathe was not
supported promptly.

Q.—As amilitary man, knowing tho condi-
tion of the army of the Potomac alter they
landed at Aqnla and Alexandria, would it
have been possible for them to have formed
a junction sooner than they did, so as to
have co-operated advantageously with Gen.
Pope?

, ..

A.—I know ot no reason why it was not
done. I myself felt as though Pope wasnot
supported. But it was a| matter of feeling.
I bad no opportunity of knowing the facts m
the case.

TUCXARTLATCD CAMPAIGN.
Q.-—Ton participated in the Maryland cam-

paign ?

A.—Tes, Sir.
Q.—Will you give ns a brief account of

that campaign, and what the reason wets that
wc werenot more successful.

A.—I was placed In command of the first
corps d’armce—McDowell’s old corps—asit
passed throughWashing’on to go on to the
Upper Potomac. On the IJUh ofSeptember I
came up to the vicinity of the enemy. As I
did so, at a little place called Middletown, I
was directed by Geo. McClellan togo forward
w here Gen. Burnside was said to be engaged
with the enemy at South Mountain, and look
at the groundthere. Thiswas on the Cum-
berland road—the oldnational ro.id. Tue ob-
ject was to force a passage over that road,
then in thepossession of the enemy.

BATTLE OF SOUTH MOUNTAIN.
I went forward and found Gen. Burnside

engaged on Hie sontU side of the road with
his batteries, and with Reno’s corps forming
to attack the enemyon the mountain. Cox’s
corps had .already been engaged,and I judged,
from the numbers that I passed in going to
theadvance, that they were retiring from the
.attack. From thepoint at which the batte-
ries wereplanted, I had a good opportunity
to see the formation of the mountain and the
position of the enemy.

While in thatpositionIreceived orders from
Gen. McClellan to advance with ray corps on
tbcnorth sideof the road, for the purpose of
making a feint in favor of Jhimsidf's troops.
At that time I belonged to the right wing, of
which Gen. Burnsida had been placed in com-
mand. Feeling thatan attack on the south
sideof ’he road would not result favorably to
ns, after putting my column in motion 1 di-
rected n>y troops to advance to the base of
tbc mountain on the north side of the road,
nnd as rapidly as the divisions arrived I had
them deployed for battle. As soon as they
were deployed I directed an advance, which
resulted iu our gaining possession of the
spiral ridge of the mount;tin that night, where
1 directed my troops to remain nntll farther
orders. It was dark when wc gained those
bights. In the morning the skirmishers took
possession of the road, which enabled our
army to advance.

THE PDK3UIT.

As sconas this was communicated to Gen.
McClellan, I was instructed to follow up the
retreating arrow, and, ifmy troops required
rest to lot Richardson’s division, which had

been cent toreport to me, take the advance,
while my men ■were making coffeeand gettingeomethlng to eat. They followedup thepur-
suit vigorously, taking prisoners all the way,
and about 10o'clock that day they came up
to theposition which the enemy had taken to
make a stand. This was about midway be*
tween Antietam Creek and Sharpsburg, on
tbe road leading to the fordof the Potomac.
The enemywere formed in two lines, each of
whichI judged to be about six miles long.
They were formed perpendicular to the
Sharpsburg road, directly across the rood;
about three miles of line on one side of the
road, andabout threemiles ou theother. Ijudged that theyhad in thosetwo lines anout
50,000. It seemed to me at the time thatthey
were drawn up and displayed for effect. I
was already informed that they had fallen
back from South Mountain hastily and in dis-
order. At that time only Blchardson’s dl*
vision, some of Pleasanton'scavalry, and one
brigade of my corps, Gibbon’s, had arrived
within about a mileand a half of theenemy.
The creekwas between meand theenemy.

About 2 o’clockI saw that the rear of the
enemy's line was breaking Into column and
marchingto the rear, in the direction of Wil-
liamsport, where therewasanother fordacross
thePotomac. I luliy expected that they were
on the retreat. I immediately sent an 031-
ccr of theFogincer Corps—MajorHouston—

to ascertain u there wereany fordsacross An-
tietam Creek by which I couldcross, when
the rebel forces should be so much reduced
that it would be safe for me to attack. Iwas
prevented from crossing Antietam bridge by
reason of thebatteries which the rebels had
planted to defend it Probably not less than
sixty gnuscutild have swept tile bridge had I
attempted to cross there. By 5 o’clookthat
day, I think, the balance of my corps hidar-
rned, am! the other corps were coming up.
About that Jhne General McClellan arrived.
Thatwas before tbe force in front of me had
b«-tn sufficiently reduced to justifyan attack
by me. When he arrived, of course, 1 teas not
at iHertyto make the attack.

hooker's advance atantietam.
We remained in these position? until about

2 o’clock on theKith, when I received orders
to cross Antietam Creek, near Cadysville—-
that is, Feme three or fourmiles above a road
lending toSharpsburg, I immediately put my
corps »• motion, ana, after proceeding about
two miles, I fell upou theoutposts of the en-
emy sind drove ihcm In; I drove them ahead
of me until dark tha-night. Whennight came
I bad as much resistance iu front of me as I
couldwell stand under.

HE TAKES THE RE3I*ONSIDILITT.

As soon as I had established my lines, with
a view to make my camp secure during the
night, J informed General MeVMlan that I
should attack (he rebel nnnyat the earliestdawn.
Idtsind to take the initiative, I was aware
that the enemywas already in great strength
in front of mc‘, and that in all probability they
would be reinforced duringthenight. When
1 Jcfi with my corps to mane thisattack Ihad

been astured that, simultaneous with myat-
tack, there should beanattack upon the rebel
army iu thecenter and on the left thenext
morning. /sent trend to Me Chitan tchenIpro-
j.osrti to attack, in order that hr might direct(he
Other attack to be at the seme time.

BATTLE OF ANTIETAir.
At dawn I made !he attack, and gained the

high groundwhich commanded toeposition
wnich the enemy hod taken, and which they
held at the time*! commenced the movement.
At 0 o'clock that morning I had advanced
Moodily, but securely, to thepoint thatI de-
sired. *1 hadat that time a buttery of howit-
zers on this high ground. I hai sent lor two
additional batteries to double quickup to that
position. A number of my regiments were
wellposted to protect them on theirarrival.
While advancing, on themorning of the 17th,
and about oxlock,Mansfield’s corps, at
myrequest, bad been scut to my support,and
as soon ns all myreserves were engaged,I or-
dered bim forward, andabout one-half of his
command assisted in takingpossession of this
commanding position While looking for a
point at which to post the batteries Ihad
sent for, I was wounded. At that time my
troop*were in the finest spirits. They had
whipped Jacksonand compelled the enemy to
lly, throwing away their arms, their banners,
and saving themselves as they best could.-
Some of thecommanding officers of the regi-
ments were riding upand down in front of
their men, with the colors captured from the
enemy in theirhands; the troops almost rent
the skies with their cheers; there was the
greatest good feeling that 1 have ever wit-
nessed on the field of battle.

Itwas at that time that I sent word to Gen.
Sunnier that 1had been wounded, and that he
Lad bcttir brir-g his corps forward. I was
conscious ofhis arrival, and of the condition
ofhis advance. He addressed me and passed
On. I had previously tainted, but was in a
state of partial consciousness at the time this
happened. I was then carriedoff the field;
and that is about allI know of that battle.
We drove theenemy nearly a mile that morn-
ing. TheenemyX encountered on the IGth
Lad been reinforced during the night by Jack-
son, from Harper’s Ferry. All that party my
troops had filled with panic, and they were
falling back, fleeing upon their comrades in a
disordered condition. 1 knew that I had
gained enough there, so that when Sumner
came up—froma conversation I had had with
General McClellan the day before, I supposed
1 would take command—I felt a* though there
tcould be troopsrnough tcithutto drive the rebel
army into the Ihfatnaa, or to destroy it; and I
crprcUd tobe able to dofhat by B o'clock Unit day.
Jhad darted early in order tobe able todo it.

Q.—You regarded that battle as won, only
requiring to be followed up to make thevic-
toiy a decisive one?

A.—As an evidence of my feeling when I
left the field, 1 telegraphed to mybrother-in-
law—supposing they would bo anxions about
me—lhat wo had won a great battle. J did
not sufjiote that anything could by which
am/draim bottle conldhe made out of it. Itele-
graphedthat we hadwon a greatbattle,which
had been severely contested onboth sides. I
had lost almost 5,000 men myself; but I sup-
posed Unit we had everything in our own
hands. Instead of a simultaneous attack
being made on the center where Porter was,
and on the left, where Burnside was, there
was no attack where Porterwas; and they
told me afterward that Burnside attacked
somewhere between one and three o’clock of
that d.av. There was. therefore, plentyof time
to transfer the troops 1 had in my front to
meet Burtc-ide when he attacked; so that
really, in the first instance, I was attacking
thewhole rebel array wi’h only my own force.
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by any preparation before the public, of which the
most tKemlcal mavbe convinced by n single trial.

This Lltdtrent will care rapidly and radically. Rheu-
maticDisorders of everykind, and la thousandsof
cases where U has been usedit has never been known
tO/ok NEURALGIA, It willafford Immediate relief
Inevery case, however distressing.

„„„It wul relieve the worst ca-J* of HEADACHE In
three n InnU's. and Is warranted to doit.

TOOTHACHE alsowllllt core Infljotlv.
FOR NERVOUS UKUIUTY ANIJOi-NERAL LAS-

SITUDE. arising from Imprudenob or excess, this
Liniment 1? a most hapavand unfailing remedy. Act-
ing directlyupon the nervous tissues. It strengthens
Biidrevlvlflee the system, and restores It to elasticity

an external remedy, weclaim that
U 1*theBtsT known, and we challenge the world to
produce an equal. Every victim of this distressing
complaintshould give It a trial, for U willnot fill to
afford Immediate relief, andIn a majorityof cases will
effect apapical cure.

..QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes ex-
tiemely malignantand dangerous, bat * tlmdyappli-
cation of this Liniment willnever fall tocore.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and enlarg©-
inei.iof thejolntsls liable tooccur If neglected. Tbo
*orst case may be conquered by this Liniment m two

%RmSEfCcDT3, TTOUKTO. EOBE9 DLCEE3.
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-
fnl healing properties of Dr. Swbbt s laTAiaant.*
j.ixtMSNT. when used according to dirrctions.
CHILHLAISS. FROSTED FEET. AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

Every Horse Owner
Should have this remedy at hand, for Its timely uss at
the firstappearance of tamenesswill effectually pro-
vent those formidable diseases, to which all horses are
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
horses nearlyworthless.

A
„

Over font hundred voluntary tc*ttmonfals to the
wonderful curative properties of this Liniment bite
been received within the last two years, and manyol
themfrom personsIn thehighest ranks of llfo.

CAUTION.
To avoid linrosltlon. observetheSlgnature andLlko-

ness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, andalso
“StephenSweet a Infallible Liniment blown In the
glassof each bottle,without which noneare genuine.

RICHARDSON* CO..
,

. „
Solo Proprietors. Norwich. Ct.

For sale by LORD * SMITH, General 'Western
Agents. 23 Lake street. Chicago, and by dealers
everywhere. fisJG-atomow-ly

Proposal!.
gEWEKAGE BRICKS

WASTED,

SEALED PROPOSALS win be received at this office
umlilO o'clock A-M.. Wednesday. May 6th. at which
time the Bosid willopen thesame, for the delivery of
all or partOf

4,000,000 Sewerage Bricks,
To be whole. hardhnrncd.frce fromllm" pebble*, and
butt Fonnro coccd. and of the standard dimensions.(Sx4a2sl inches.) Thebricks wtrtbe delivered pliedtip

alone the lineofservers to be boll: la this city, subject
to ttie Inspection and connt of the Hoard ofPublic
■Works. Time of delivery—Ore fourth on or before
.Tunc Ist next one-fonrth on of be'ore.iune inn.one
fourth on or before .Inly Ist, and theremaining odo-
fourth on orbefore July 15th. .

,

.
The bids must be sealed, and must be accompanied

with a bond - oUnks forwhich can be had at this office)
p'ened bv the bbhler and two aaretles. conditioned
thatthe bricks shall be delivered for the price stated
1c the hid, lu cate the contract la awarded to the

Proposals will be directed to the Board of Public
Works. Indorsed " Proposals for Sawerajte Bricks."

The Hoard reservesthe right toreject any or all bids
received, B. CARPENTER,FEED, LET2.

J. G. GIKDELE.
Commissioner! of theßoard ofPublic Works.

Office of theBoard of Public Works, Chicago. April
25tb,16C3. ap’2&-dlfft-td

"VOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
_TN CEDABRaWM AN® MISSOURI KrV«B'RATI.»OAD.

CHIEFENGIKEBIT3 OFFICE. I
Ckuar Rapids. lowa, April 25th. ISfiS, J

SE AXED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
on thesixth day of May next, lor the Grading. Piling,
Culverts Cattle Guards and Crossings. Ties, Track-
laving Uallßf-tiDg. threeStation Houses and twoWater
Tanks on tMrtv milesof the Cedar Kapils and Mis
tourl HirerRailroad, west of Marshall.

Ultls willbe received for the grading of live or ten
milesections, and for the whole. Bids win also be re-
ceived for doing the entire work. Including every pos-
sible expenc. except the right of way, rails, chains.
W,rao¥ora*myrcMrTc the right to reject any or all

plans, estimates. Ac., may bo examined at
this office, on and after the 2d of May.aWdl&lw W. w. WALKER. Cjdefjtnglnegr^

flopartntrslfip.

The partnership here-
TOFORK existing underthe name and«tyleof

C. T. GILBERT & CO., ofClilcnzo.
Wart dlwolved on iheflrstdayof April, A, D.1563, by
mutual consentof the undersigned.

„apa-cIHS-lCt A.RIDBLL.
■VT OTlCE—Thenotice in yesterday’s,1 a Tr.rorKE, alleging that the partnership under
thename of

G. T. GILBERT Os CO.,
Waedlseolvcd on the Ist ofAprlLlS63.by mutual con-
sent of O.T. Gilbert and A, BWell. was utterly false.
Aiy name was signed to said notice without myknowl-
edge.authorityor consent. Said partnership wlllcom-
Uuue to the

Btli day of January* 1864,
rniesa sooner terminated by notice from me, accord-
ing to theterm cf the partnership contract.

AprilSJ, lap2>d99l} O. T.GILBERT.
r' 0-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Vy —MR JOHN B.PRESTON Isa member of our
firm fromand after this data. The name and style
,llll«Sproa»c.,Pre..on s|C.i;fca ± pRESTO;f

Chicago. April Ist. ISO. apl-b913 la

Jinatuial.

QFEICE OF PITTSBURGH,

Ft. Wayne & Chicago Eailway Co.
Interest dne May Ist on the Chicago Depot Bond*

Issued by the Piltsharj:*’, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad, will hepaidat theoihce of

S. J. GLOVER, Cashier,
NcnrM&dlson street briber*, on the of the
coupons. J- V. HESDUtSOS. Tret-are^PUtoborph.April 13th.1563. ap3a-J2lMw

OFFICE OF THE CHICAGO
AXD HOCK BIJSD RJanOABCOMPASr.

Nsw \oijk, May *I.ISS3.
The ftrntit!meetingcf the giockhoWera ofthi* Cora

nany fc.r 1 tie election of thirteen(13) Directors for the
cnsulncytar.willbe held at theoffice ofthe t.oropaay.
In theCity of Chicago. State of Illinois, onFriday, the
C

Thc ’poll m *SenopS& at eleven (11) A, M.,and
clo«d at t«ITC («) V.EXRT FABSAJt prc.,„at,

FTANCI9II. Tows. Secrcury. ap2U-dlg7-S)da

CHICAGO AND NORTHIYES-
TLBS RAILWAY COMPANY.

Chicago, April 27.1333,
Theannualmeetingof the Bond-holders and stock,

holders of the Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Company,w lilbe held atthe oflceof theCompany. In
the city of Chicago, on TmmsoiT. the 4th day of
June. ls6S. at 2 o'clock.P. M.. for the election otDl-
rectors for the rear ensuing,and for thetransaction of
anv other business that may come before them

a|2S-dl4o-td JAMESK. YOUNG. SecT.
"VIOTICE.—The Annual Meeting
X v of the Stockholders of the Illinois Stone Com
paaTwUlbeheldat the office of the Company la Chi-
cago on TUESDAY, the sth day of May next, at 3So'clock P.M.. for the election ofDirector*and traua
action ofanybuslneaathat maybe nryaeated.

aps-c75-lm J.TV. MoGENNIiS. Secretary.

TJHODE ISLAND CENTRAL
XV BANK, RHODE KLA3TO.—Pursuanttoo deers
lalorder of the Supreme Coart liSffiIsland, the subscriber glvea notice teat *L peraoci
holding bill* of tee

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
e™r dftrof inroat.A D. 1565. In order to t» entitledS*ay&Sdoaltiit m»7 bo declared out of teeasaea
ofpaid Bank. JABfMm. CLARKE, Recelrer.

providence. ILL. Jam 17th. 1863. ieixSMm

CTEAMED FRESH OYSTERS.
O snlcfd Oyptcra, Pickled Oyalera. Boast Meat*.

Gtme.Sonps.Trlpc,* teshPruiU/Segeiablea.amiim*totraaa.Sauce*.eta. a every v&rietv.pnt up
In S«Srmu*T pb-o.«& Cans, by PITMAN 4
poßtiE at their extensive Farms and Factoiy.

45North Waterstreet, and 46 NorthDelaware Aveaua
Philadelphia, Pa. Each caa warranted. Send foe a
Price LUL fc36-a«(«a

(Ertrart Swljn!

HELMBOLD’S
Highly Concentrated

OOIsEFOTJISriD

Fluid Extract Buchu,

A POSITIVE

iSB SPECIFIC KE2IEDY

Tor Uon-Hetention or Incontinenos'oJ
Urine, Irritation, Inflammation or

Ulceration oftie Bladder and
Kidneys, Diseases of the

Prostate Gland, Stone
in theBladder, Cal-

onions Gravelor
Brick Dost

Deposit
and

Mucus or Milky Discharges, and all
Diseases or Affections oftheBladder

and Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings existing in

Men, Women or
Children.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Weakness arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation attended with the
following symptoms: Indisposition to
Exertion,'Loss of Power, Loss of
Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,

Weak Nerves, Trembling, Hor-
ror of Disease, Dimness of

"Vision, Wakefulness, Pain
in the Back, Universal
Lassitudeof theMuscu-
lar System,HotHands,
Flushing ofthcßody,
Dryness ofthc Skin,

Eruptionson the
Face, Pallid

Counte-
nance.

Thesesymptoms, If allowed togo on. which thi
medicine invariably removes, soon follows Fa-

tuity.Epileptic Hts, in one of which the
patient may expire. Who cansay that

they are not frequently followedby
those “direful diseases.*’ IN-SANITY and CONSUMP-

TION. Mafiyareawarc
of thecause of their

Buffering, but
none will con-

fess. The
records

of the In-
sane Asylums,

and the Melan-
choly Deaths by Con-

sumption, bear ample
witness to the truth of the

assertion. TheConstitutiononce
affected with Organic Weakness, re-

Stires the aid of medicine to Strengthen
Invigorate the System, which lIELM-

BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCUU invariably does,

HELMS OLD’S

HighlyConcentrated

Compound Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

For
purifying

the blood, re-
moving all dis-easesarising fromex-

cess and itnprudencles in
life, chronic constitutional

diet-uses arising from an impure
efatc of theblood, and the only reli-

able and effectual known remedy for the
cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

Rheum. Pains and Swellings of
the Bones, Ulcerations of the

Throat and Lege, Blotches,
Pimples on the Face,

Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all scaly

eruptionsof the
skia.

Two table spooasfa! of the Extract of Sarsaparilla
added toa plotof water. Is equal to the Übaoa Diet
Drink, and one bottle U fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or tho Decoction, as usual-
ly made.

IT THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEES ADMIT-
TED TO USE IS THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and
arc also In very general use In all the STATE HOS-
PITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS
throughout the land, as well as In private practices,
and arc considered as Invaluable remedies.

See Medical Properties of Buchu.

FROMDISPMSATOEI OF TEE
UNITED STATES,

See Professor DEWEES' valuable worts on the
Practice ofPhysic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr,
PHYSIC, Philadelphia.

Seeremarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MCDOWELL,
a celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons. Ireland, and published la the
transactions of the King and Queen's Journal.

Eee Medico-CMruxglcal Review, published by BEK-
JAMIK THAYERS, Fellow of Royal College of Sur-
geons.

Sod most of the late Standard Works of Medicine.

PRICES:

Extract Bnchn, $1.00 pcr bottle,or Slxfor $5.00

‘Sarsaparilla, SI.OO pitbottle, or Sixfor$5.00

Delivered toany address, securely packed from ob
serration.

Addressletters for Information, In confidence, to

HELMBOLD’S
BIESICAIi DEPOT,

04 South Tenth Street,
(Below Chestnut.)

PHILADELPHIA.

'SANDbeware OF CO
ITNPEINCEPLED DEALERS,

YUO XSTELTO, TO

Dispose ot “their own" and "other" article# on thfi
reputation attained hy

HELMBCLD'S PREPARATIONS,
helhbomvs

GENUINE EXTRACT EUCHU,
HEXMBOLD’S

GEHUIHE EXTRACT SARS&P&RILU
heuibold's

GESC HE IMPROVED ROSE-WASH,

Sold by Druggist Everywhere.

ASK TOR HELMBQLD’S;

TAKE NO OTHER.
Kgr Cut out the advertisement and fiend

for itand avoid imposition and exposure.

LORD Ac SMITH,
■WHOLESALE PBCGGISXS,

CHICAGO, ILL..

Wholesale Western Agents,

2 ATS, CAPS AND

Sffiraw Goods
AT WHOLESALE.

E. P. L. BROO3I,
(SUCCESSOR TO B. R. KELLOGG &CO.)

50 -
- LAKE STREET. - - 50

I hare now on hand, and aa daily receiving, a
largo and well selected stock ot

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS
SHAKER HOODS, &c.,

suitable for the

Spring and Sammer Trade of ’63
Which I offer to the trade, cither byt ho package or

dozes,at

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.
Country Merchants, whether purchasing or not, arecordially Invited toexamine my stock and price#.

E. P. L. BROOM,
Wholesale Dealer is

HATS, CAPS, &0.,
CO LAICE STh CHICAGO

lnn-aTO-3m)

Q-EOCEREES.
LIVING, BRIGGS & CO.,

75 South Water street, Chicago,

Offer foraalo AT THE VERT LOWEST PRICES to
CLVsH BUYERS AM) PROMPT MSN,

a well selected stock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

KMBBACISQ

Sugars, Fisli,
Teas, Tobacco,
Coflees. liice.
Syrups, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

Dried Fruit,

ard-c53-5m

Cloths,

WOODEN WARE, and all article* usually Included la
their Uoe.

We tarebought most of ocr goods forcash, andbe-
Uf vciUiat we can make It to tnelnterertofail pnrcbaa-

, udamarket torilland examine onr stock before
buslne EWING. BRIGGS* CO.3 k* no. 75 Sooth Wstar street. Chicago.

Wm.L. Swing. St.Louis. Mo.
Clinton Briggs. IrHcaso _Thomas Hetrmaas. myis-f3SMy

J.

JJA'IS, CAPS, &c.

25 Lake Street.
WEBER,WILLIAMS &FITCE

now offer for

EARLY SPRING TRANE,
by the package or dozen,

0,000 CASES

Rats, Caps, Straw Goods,
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS.

PalmLeaf Goods, ShakerHoodsj&o,
eomprlstor foil line* of an new style*, making lha
LABGK6T and BEST ASSORTED STOCK tob« found
Wm{ of the aca board, most ofwhich WMpurckaaed
before the late advance In prices, and willbe sold M
cheapas can beboughtof the b«st noueea in the Atiaa*
Me due*. fe2S-a340-aia

pLOTH AND PIECE GOODS
V BOUSE.

mS. BEARDSLEE & BROS^
5© X-iaice Street, 1

Have bow In itore and are in d*nr receipt of the ,
Largcet andOnly Exclusive Stock of i

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,!
i

VESTINGS,
SATHETrS,

tweeds,
tOI STItl JEAVS,

Limas,
JURgJJLLES,

COITONADEB, CHECKS, DRILLS,
Aca »n otiK new Gooai. for inurs tteab. ctct

exhibited la this market.

Merchant! vWtlngthe city ara Invited to call and
examine onr selections amf price* before purca&ilngSSwhere. Atrill, complete■ and aeaorwnew
of Tailors' and Clctblera* Trlmro.ngial way* on band,
M ftlso CLAY'S * SCOTT'S Fuluoa KMej acd E»
none. tea-UCT-an

1868 —SPRI:!STG TRADE.

0. H. HENDERSON & CO.,
Uanufscturersandwholesale dealers la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
32 Lakc-St., cor, Wabash aye.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

We hare tostore and ore receiving the largest stock
of Boot* and Shoe# In the West, and are confident
that there can be foundlaso jcarrrt abetter assort*
mentof all e-.vlcs o» desirable goods than we are pre-
cared to show. Resides a creat variety of cheaper
crude*. we have Urge lines of wasbastkp ccstowSad* Kip. thick -* 2d calf Boots. Browns. 4C..M well
as the latest and finest styles ot Ladles Gaitersi »d
Balmorals suitable for the city-trade. W« bar lor

cash and will offer to o*sh aad saortUme
tuyere, pricesthat cASKorbe undersold. Wo.can ac-
commodate the trade withextra sizes,

mbs-a76T-2m C. M. HENDEBSON A CO. _

It,TILES’ CELEBRATED
BAHO AHD OTHER COFFEES.

The SANO has been extensively nsrftoj ao
Other countries, and Is highly approve
FtaeFlavor,H.al.M«.-naNn..lU»n.

•d*SiwS SANO COFFEE.”
Al

. pf which la a cat ofa lady holding aXJLJSIL â The labelsare red ereea, and blue, and
coffeepot, [toe* observe Label paßtioularlt,aa

U P“TXTkEIoEarticle, toresemblel^rUVwir “aSo. !« nearas the law permits.
la white wood boxes of5o lbs; al?o. In

vwiv in and barrel*. AL-0 on hand Mitßs’ Oto
n«vzrvjcb>t. Java, Maracaibo, St,Doxraco. Rio.ivryp.'Yiox. and Btr CoyyaßS. or superior quaiity.ln
Mn pollcnpeis and boxes: similar to Saao.
*

Dealers wi't nicase seed for Circulars and Lht of
p“lcea. Ordersovmall or ExpreAspromptly executed.

L. F. ItOLiIAN.SS Harrison si- New Tort.
Sole Agent tor the Doited States,

prBewareof Counterfeits. mhll-5360-3gt

TTOWARD INSURANCE CO.,
XX NEW TOKK.

ohaiteredlß2s. Capital,s2so,ooo,

apl-bSSS-SQt

With » larce sarplo*.

ftlfrClCMm T.T.rHILLIPS.AS«ttt.SILakO»^W».

iHisrrllaiirons.
J£DWAKD WESSON.

KZW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
Carefully selected for ths

WESTERN TBABE.
No. 12 Cortlandt street.

(Opposite the WestcruHotelAraw toss.

SUGAR WAREHOUSE,
Corner of State and South Waterstreet*.

agency or THESE

New York Sugar Refineries,
Which maanftctura

60,000,000 lbs. HawSugar a Tear,
Slavics theirDepot laChicago, witha large stock lastore st all time*. To tee dealers, lane sad smalt,andconsumers oi the Northwest,the advantage to ofr
fered of haying Sugar asthey want.

AT NEW TORK PRICES,
with the freight added, thereby dispensingwith th«middle men. who seek a profit at theexpense of theconsumers.

“Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealers la the Interior, who have aot received any

circulars, willhereaf*erhave tbeaseatlf Urey willfoiw
clsh me with their address.

TERMS CASH.
jr. 11, 81-MIAS.

1863 ~SPRi:SrG trade.

CLOTH HOUSE.
FIELD, BENEDICT & 00.,

84 Sc 86Lukc Street,Chiefly#*

wholesale dealers a

Cassimeres,
Vestings,

And al! the variousstyles of WOOLEN. COTTON and
LCNEN piece goodsfor

IvrETN-sS WEAR,
' V-v

Adapted to the want* of the TVeat. Washall, as hero.
tofore for the past fourteen year*. keep the largest ■ _
and heat asserted stock ot this clasa or gooda to b%
foundto tide market. An examination la solicited.

AGENTS FOB

Scott'®, Clay9 ® and GXencros**
Reports ofFashiozu.

H. HEED & CO.,
IMPORTERS AM) JOBBERSOf

BRIGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LAKE ST,, CHICAGO.

AL»o, deal largc’y Is

PALMS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,

Burning Oils, Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER'S STOCK,

Manufacturers’ Goods, Ac, Ac,
which weofferat price# faxorahlo to Western Mer-
chantsand Manufacturers.

J. H. REED. 171 Pearl street. S. T.
mhl2 hl2«a H. A. U UKLBUT, Chicago.

1863 —DRT goods.

Staple and Fancy,
FOR THE SPRING,

HARMON, 1 GALE & 00.,
(Successors toHarmon. Aiken & o*lej

55 LtVEE STREET, CUlcago.

We offer to the trade a Urge and wen-selected
stock ot

COTTON AND WOOL GOOI3,
PRINTS,

COTTONADES,
Yankee notions,Hoop Shirts, Hosi::j,

and other goods in our link.
We are nowlargely la stock and are prepared to

otfergrcvt Inducement* to nosebuyers. Wa soBaC
wn examination from all wishingto purchase.

IUR3ION, GALE 4c CO.
ftTSaNSSm

1863 new house. 1863
H. & R. B. V/HlTlewinax «, CO.,

37 lake at. and 43 Wakash avenue.
WnoLSaiLl DfiAtBES cs

Bats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Umbrellas and Parasols.

Oar stock of new goods for theSpring trade Is uau-
anallT lull and desirable, comprising the largest and.
most attractive assortment la the West, and having
been purchased previous to the great advance,weara
satisfied wehave facilities that will enable u* tococa.
&aad the attention of merchants visitingthis mukat.
end particularly

all cash buyers.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO
ORDERS.

U.,4 B, B. WHITTEMOBE & CO.
mSa<W-2n»

J^OTICB.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT WHOLESALE.

Having added a WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT to
ourßetallßuslneai.we are prepared to show a wdl
iclected stock for city and country trade,to whlda
the attention of wholesale purchasers Is Invited, •*-

snrieg them that price* shall he AS LOW, IF NOT
LOWER, can he found elsewhere.

IN TOE RETAIL DEPART3IENT,
May be found a SPLENDID ASSOCTMENT of th*
latest styles of goods, and we take this medium of re-
turning our thanks for the former very liberal patron-
age, and would respectfully solids a continuance of
thesame.

EGBERT BAMBER,
ISa liOke Street*

PETER LORTT.X.ARB,

Snuffand Tobacco Mannfactarcr,
1G & 18 CHI3IBEBBST.

(Formerly 42 Chambers street, New TorkJ

Would call the attention ofDealers to the articles of
bismanufacture. v Iz^

BBOWX SSUFP.
Macsboy.

yellow SSVJPP*
Scotch. DewScotch,scotca-

tr-AttcnUonii rg£f *?a?i smKgTobaccit
sssss

rzsx cut cbev. :xo. ccoccra.
8310 *

p4L .or plain. B. Jl~o.I'OPf', cavn dishor Sweet, Spanish.
«• Ewtet ScentedOrouceo, Canaster,

koa. lA2mlx- TinFoil Cavendish. Turkish.
*

ed Granulated.
v b —A circular of prices will be sent on applica-

tion. mhtt-btowm

CHICAGO -LEAD AND Oils
VJ WOBKSJ

ComerClinton Fulton Strests Wert Sid®.
I.TID PIPE. BEILEIS, BAR* SHEET LEAD,

LINSEED oil.
Slot, White lead, Bed lead and Utilise,

PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC RAMS.
Order. frorß the

ftke paid forflitHeed, r - ”, >icgTOBD.

gILK ELASTIC STOCKUTGS,

SHOULDER BRACES
JVKD TBUSSES.

A Lai-se Assortment
GALE BSOTHE 153’

Banking anfr (Ectkange.
YOUNG SCAMMON,

BANKER,
Ha?removed Ll* private Hankins office to the cast
Hanking Hoom.ln Hie Marine llankBoiloAiig, recently
occupied by Messrs. TT.F. Coolbaugh& Co.

HE WILL CONTINUEA GENERAL
BANKING BUSINESS.

The Marine Companywill rename the
Cret of Mar. in tie office vacated by ilr.Scasomoa,

apm-cHS-ICt

"DANK OF AMERICA.—PubIicX) Notice is hereby circa, that all Bills or Circulat-IcgKotesof the

“BANK OF AMERICA,”
Heretofore incorporatedand doing business la the city
of Chicago.under the generalbunVine laws of the Stateof Illinois, mustbe presentedIbroayment to the Audi-torof Public Accounts of aald state, at bla office, lathe cityof Springfield, within three yean from the
date hereof, or the funds deposited for the redemption
O*ra'd holes will be given up tosu’d bank.Hated this iffith dayof May. a. D. i*»l.

_
r.KOSGK SMITH. President.

K. W. TTuxsbd.Cashier. Jyihl g'iinoJel Gl

RANKING OFFICE OF
JT. A. ELLS* Sc CO.*

CiHCaQO, March 2, ISO.
TJic undersigned having pnrcba*-.,dthe sleek of the

Trader’* Cauk ofCblcago.andbQCj cc Jed toItsbo-LuCA!,
have opened an office In this dry. on tic Northwest
comer ofLake and Clark streets, fur tbe purpose of
dolrg a

Centra) Banking and EifliangcBusiness.
Wewill p&y particular attention to the purchase and

t^cofEichacge.CotoanaTreasury7«o;«;9. and will
bcplcasc-1 toact as comiepoudculb oragents for cona-
trybanks and bankers.

We will also keep fur sale United States Revenue
Stamps, on which we allow a discount ot four per
•er.t.when ordered In amounts of Js>Oaad up wans,
andol tluce per cent, onamounts of SIOO.

J.A. ELLIS & CO.
mS-s&ShSaE.L TIKKHAM.Cashier.

T'HE MERCHANTS, FARMERSX AND MECHANICS SAVING’S BANK.
62 Clarß Street, CUlcaso, 111.

Office tours from 10A.M.to SP.M. Also. from BP
M. to8 P. M, Tuesday and Saturday.

INCOBFOBATED IN IBCX.
Eix per cent. Interestpaid on Saving*.

DIBECTOBB AND OmCEBS.
President—S. H. FLEETWOOD.

Viee-Prcs’t—F. c. Sheehan. counsel—Wm. C. Gocpt
Vice Prcs't—P.R.Westfall.Cashier—SrnNEr Mrrna

SOACD «r EXAMINEES.
J.C.Farro. J.ikUour.Lree. M.Lewla.
J. Jones. T. S. Phillips, S. S. Hares.
,1 Jiebm lievJ).Dnnae.YG.C-fi. DojC.
K. U. Williams, J.G. Otndcle, A, 11.Burley,
Kd. Hempstead. T.li.Beebe. W.D. Scales.
H. S.F.)tLorA>JJ„D. a. GfiKC, Rou.w.n.osdea.
J.1L W. Jones. W. E,3>osgelt. *e2t-uMB-Iy

Q.ILMAN, SOU" & CO.,
BANKERS,

47 Exchange Place3 Now York.
Particular attention devotedto "Western business.

Vt ESTKHS UKrEßKxcEs.—Cliaplo, Wheeler & Co..
Ch'caco, 111.: Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insurance
Co. Bank, Milwaukee; State Bank of lows and
Branches: State Savings Association, St. Louis,

mhl3-n^.3-:y

J. W. DUEXEL & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
42 South Clark Street, Chicago, DL,

DEALERS IN
DOMESTIC aKD FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Btockß.B&it Kolcs. Land Warrants. Specie, &c.. &c.

Deposits received. Collection* promptly made.
Drafts on Ireland. France and Germany, for galoln
ernesto suit

DRAW 05

HEAP, DREXEL d: Co., New Tori.
IHSEXXL & Co., PhiladcJplila.

Hiv3 rl<!ly

H. DOOLITTLE,
BANKER,

<0 South Clark street Chicago, Illinois,
Dvpos’.tc received. Exchange bought aud sold and

every facility for thetransaction of all btislnew per-
taining toHacking. my 3 rg>iy

F. COOLBAUGH & CO.,
RANKERS, CHICAGO.

Deposits received. Prompt attention given to the
business of correspondents.

TV.F. CooLnAucn, coouJi-ircm & Bcooks.
Chicago. BarUngtoa.lo^a.

State Dank of lowa money converted Into United
States Treasury Notesatpar or Now York Exchange
at Dot over L the premium on presentation at oar
co jtiter. mttAPb73!<3n

Jnsnranct.
jyjTLLEU & WILLMAIITD,

FUSE, SIAKKE ATO LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office, Ko. 150 South Water St.,

DOLE’S BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL.
T. L. MILLER. - - - U. 15. WILLMARTH.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS. CO.,
OI Providence.lLL. CharteredlhrJ.

ARCTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OK NEW YORK.

CITIZENS’ FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

GERMANIAFIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

ADRIATIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

HAMPDEN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF SPRINGFIELD MASS.

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

13TKo Cliarsc forStamps ouPoliclus.

JHiJCtllanton*.
gTEIKEK & CO.

CLOAKS!
PLAIN, BE AIDED AND HIGHLY

EStBBOISEBED.
Circulars and Sacques,

New and Splendid Styles
SOW EEADr AT

STRYKER & CO.’S,
No. 141 Lake street.

also-just received.

ST3IREB, UJIi, and USE LARES WOOL

SHAWLS,
In Seasonable Color*.

DRE-SS GOODS!
SIN CSBBO.LM,

Parasols and Sun Shades,
A large stock now la store.

Sonnet, Trimming and Belt Ribbons.
jouvrtrs & aiexabdke’skids.

A large assortment or

HOOF SHIFT S,
Prints and Domestic Goods,

EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY & GLOVES,
Just orered. and will he sold at prices as low as can
elsewhere he found.

STRYKER Sc CO.,
l« LAKE STREET.mylS-rfE-ly


